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Tha foUrth sub-section· ot the IDtellJ.plloe Section of the
Gen&ral Staff of the l.B.J'. (G-2-J), G.B.Q.) was abarpd, duriDI the
Will", with the axacut1va direction ot postal, teJ.a&:raphiQ ad telaphcm1c .censorahip ot the.lllerican kpaditionar,y Force&f with the
~ling of press oorraBpOII.daDta, accredited aDd visitizls, ad the
08118orah1p ot their taJ.acram.a 8l1d uU ~ales; with liaison press
oensorahip with the Prench .authorities; with propagrmda ot the Jmerican &l"'IJ", whiali included direct propag~ O'YIIl" the 8D8IIIJ" 11nea,
~scm with the Oamad.ttea on Pa.'bll.c Izatcmaaticm (which was oharpcl
wi~ propaganda 1D na11tral countr.:Les) :and the organization and ~
vision of ll!ha stars mel stripes", the otticial paper of the llaaricum
Ex:paditi~ :Farces. .To tbia aa.b-aecticm was also aaaipad a Photographic sub-division, whose "duti"aa
the tald.Dg ot pBotographs and
ti11U for historical pgrpoaea, the oenaorahip of official photographs
and photographs taktm 'b,r Dft"&paper ~aponden1;a, and the titling ot
· otticial phCJtographa and filmaJ to the fourth Sllb-saotion was :also
aaaiped the care and t1aa 1Do1c1alltal. supervision of tlia work ot the
aipt otfl.cial artists of the laarican Ex:pedit10DB17 Forces.
.
.
\.
l1ur1q the war, G-2-D, through ita field preaa haadquu1;ara
BDd praaa oonducrt1Dg officers, was largeq reapcma1bla tor the tranapo,rtation and mtart•' nment of otticial 'l'isitCD."s to the American 111'117
ill Franca. After the eign1ng of the .armiatica, the Villitorll' Bure1111
was made a ~eparata 81l'b-aection of the IntelJJ.cmca Secticm (G-2-B) 1
and. ita work llacama mora important '8Dd on a greater scale. Ro attempt
is made ill this report. to cover the activities ot G-2-D 1D the antar'l;$mat ot otticial visitors, that future baiq f'1ll.q covered ill the final
r~rt ot G-2-J:.
.
.
'
The tOl"'l&l or18D1•ation ot G-2-D 'bepD sh.ortq .attar the 1Datall.at1on of lmerioan Headquarters at Ch•mnont (Haute llarDe) • Franca
on Sapt•bar 1, 1917. Prior to that time, tialcl preaa headquarters and
prase censorship bad bam 1Datlil.lad. 'b,r Jla3or (LieutenaDt Bolonal·)
frederick Palmar, ad 'base raensorahip b.r ~or ( ColoDal) W. F. Cre&r7 1
lloth under the direction of Lieut8D81Lt Col.ODel (Brigadier General) D. E.
lo1an, :l.C. of ~·•. ~~ G.B.Q., J..E.F.
.

..-a

The first Chief ot G-2-D, :maint•1 ni ng a aen.tive ottioa at
CbiiUIIODtr in charp ot tba88 va:rioua activitiea, was L1au.t8D8Dt ColODal
(ColonelJ Walter C. sWaen871 G.S. Colonel Slr88D87 waa aas1pad to G-2,
G.B."Q., 1D August 1917~ Be was Cbiaf of G-2-D 1mt11 June 18, 19~, when
ha was asaipacl to dut7 at the km.r statt College, L&Dgree, later baCOIIing
..
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Chief of Staff' ot the 28th D!visiaD.
Col.oDal S1reaz1a7 had as hla chief' preaa officer, dur1Dg the
JDODtha 1mmedia'teq preoadiDI his traufer to other work, MaJor (Colonel)
E. R. w. McCabe, G.s. Colcm~ llcCaba becaa Chief of G-2-D upon the
.aaaipmant. of Colcmal Slre&IUV' ·to du't7 at ~ lr!v G-2-D upon the asaipmant of Colcmal Swa111181' to dut,y at the .1rD;r st;att College ou Juu. 18,
1918 azul contirmad aa Chief, G-2-D until August 23, 19~, when h.e was
assip.ed to 'du't7 with the ]51st Fiel.d ~ Brllada•

duti

Jlajor lla:amder L. Jamas, Jr~, G.s., was aaaipad to
with G-2 1 G.B •.Q., A.E.r. on :Ia¥ 9 1 1918. B1s tirat cJu:I;J' n.a that ot.
press ottio81," aDd liai.loD ottioer of 0-2-D with the Committee on Pabli.c
h!orm.aticm, .Paris. ~or James became Chief of G-2-D upon the asaiP.iment of Colazial llcCabe to otaer dut7, 8ZlCl contirmed 1D this aapaoit.r
.wrtll Dac811ber 10, 1918, when he was rel.1nad from du.'t7 because of i l l
.health. ·llajor .Tamas returDad to the. UDited states Jan1111:E7 2 1 1919.
CaptaiD Doaald L. stone, U.s.A., t01"111.8l":q ohiat press aansor
in PariS", oaa to Oh•1 •cmt, .. Assistant Ohiat, G-2-D, on Ootqbar 15,
1918, to replace taapor.ar1J.¥ Capt~ lla:rk s. Wataon, F •
who bad baa,
tor the past 7aar, Aaaiatant Ohiaf and Eucutiva Officer of G-2-D,
thr01Jib. the '""'' n1 strations ot Colcmal Swe81L87, ColOD8l llcCabe azul Jla.1or
Jllll8s, ~ who was, under the poliq ot the Section, ordered to the· front
w1th the lrt1ll81'7 Headquarters of tba 28th D1visicm tor a period ot activa
duQ'. Attar the aiping of the 81"1d.st1ce 1 · (Japta1n Watson became actiul
o1"ticar 1D char1e of ~he stars and stripes• aDd later otticer 1D charge.
Attar the return ot ~or James to the Unit~ states, Captain stcme bacae
Act1Dg Chiat of G-2-D.

.l.,

The pariiODillll aDd ..,.., n1 atrativa otticera of G-2-D OD cmt.f 1D
CbmJIIODt were lat Lieut. Barlalr Bristol, Int. (June 1918 - Ja. 1919) ad
2Dd Lieut. Enratt F. llcCoy, :r•
tormerq Df l.Slat F.&., .(Jm. 1919 -
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BEPQif J'lQI

I·UQMTORl', BlSE CEISQR1 8

OlFICB•

Ra1at1'9'8l,y f811 attempts at CO!LV8J'1Dg milit1117 1Dtomat1cm tor
uae of the au-.r have bean tOUDCl tut JUl\7' attaapta on the part of ao1d1era
to CO!LVIIJ' torbiddaa iatormation for the aatiat'act1on of their frieadl aDd
relatives .at hoae have '-an dia~ad. Thia iDtormation ia. uaual.:q 1JS the
(f01"1l ot the loaati.on of the wr1tara the troops near hilaJ 8114 where he ia
to 10 8l1d ardiDariq 1a 1D some farm of a euiq detected coda. In soae
1nat8DC8a thia 1nt01"111&"1i1on has baa acm:nyed b.r the u.ae of ill'ri.Bibla 1Dka.
In thaae oaaea and ill all others 1nvol:v:lq 1'1ol.ati.ou of aanaorah1p replat1ona, d1ac1pl1tiar.r acticm baa laaan 1nat1tutad. b,r the Base Censor, the
matter ill question ba1q takm up with the aold1ar'a i•..U.ata or h1.Fer
co-ander, or through the Jd.1utaDt General' a Office :l.f the aer:l.ou8118BB of
the aue seemed to arrant :l.t.
Plana tor eatabllllhlDI a ahamical laborator,- at the Baaa Canaor 1 a
office ill· -Paris for the purpose of ...,., n1 ng ma:l.l for aacret writing -ter:l.alizad
.Tuq u, 1918 whaa Wa:l.m .T. Desha, Capta:l.D, San:l.tBZ7 Corps raportecl tea aatabll.ah such a laboratol7 8lld -t.ake charge of the work. The laborat017 begBD to·
tunat:l.on on Sapt•bar 23, 1918, the· time pra9:1.oua to th:l.a haYing baeD apant :I.D
gathar:l.ng aqu:l.pmant and apariaant.q. work. The f':l.rat wort was done bT Captain
Daaha and four enl:l.atad 1118De

·

Ia August 1918 a request was amt to Waab' nrton for four tra:I.Dad
to do apariuntal work. Firat Lieutenan.ta G. C. Cb81ldlea, lut ill
. charge of the work, 8DCi D. F •.r. lf'Dah ware trained 1n the :lnt 1abor&tor;r 1n
Waab:I.Dgtcm aDd after &paDding a weak in the Br:l.t1ah laborator.Y .1D London,
reported tor du'Q" at the Baae Cenaor 1 a Otf:l.ca Rovembar 4, 1918. Seccmd Lieutanllllta P •. s. Darmer and Ednrd. F. 8Dyder reported cU.rect fralll the "Waah1.Dgtcm
laborato17 to the Base Cen.aor Bcw•bar 13, 1918.
~aa:l.ata

The chalidcal methods empl CV"ed for the teat:l.ng of 1118:1.1 for eecrat
wr:l.t:l.ng are those given :l.n the Br:l.t18b. Secret Baport em tbia IIU~ect. A .aloae
relation was earq aatabl:l.ahed between. the 11111t&rT Intell1gance Dl.v:l.aion of
the Un:l.tad states .11'1111' and the br.rmchaa of the Br:l.'tiah Postal C&Daorabip
doing a1m11ar work.

The maU • • ' ned at the lmerican laboratol"J" in Pari a for aacret
ot tb.a A.E.F. chief'q tQ IUIUtral countr:l.ea.
lhen. the JrJar of Oceupat:l.on en.tered Lux.barg :ami Germazv-; ~ number ot lettara
wr:l.ti.Dg was that 101111 troa maabara
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cOJIIiDg from the ditf'arent divia1ons 1D the 81"1V nre tested aaah dq.
Prom. Saptabar 23 1 ·1918 to Fa'bruary 8, 1919 the date of the tentative
cloa:lDg of the· laborato171 a total ot 53,658 letters wu a•nn1 ned tor
secret writilla• Of' this lllDil'ber 428 reacted in such III'P'"&r as to require tarthar a•.' '!'•tion blt emq two letters ware tCNDCi to contai.D
secret wr1t1Da. 'lhasa were troa a privata :In the u.s. V1Q" to rel.atives
1D It~.
The en~~jnat1on

Februar,y 8, 1919.

of 111811 for secret writil:lg was discont1Duecl
·
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